
Kinda Hugo £8.5
A summery mix of elderflower, fresh lime, soda and Sicilian lemonade, blended with dry white wine

Mary Mary £9
Fresh Chapel Down English Rosé married with rosé vermouth, 
cut with sharp lemon and raspberries and topped with soda

Streetcar  £9.5
Aromatic Amaro di Angostura shaken with Merlet cognac, fresh lemon, 

orange and almond syrup

Episcopal £10
A delightful and refreshing short cocktail. BarSol Peruvian pisco mixed with 

Chartreuse, elderflower, fresh lime and egg white – with a splash of Sicilian lemonade

Surfs Up £9
Four Roses Bourbon, white port, raspberry and ginger liqueurs shaken with fresh lime, 

raspberries and house garden syrup. For the discerning drinker

Summer Kicks £9
A long refreshing drink with a colonial twist. 100% agave reposado tequila shaken with 

apricot brandy, Ancho Reyes chilli liqueur, homemade chai and tamarind syrup and 
fresh lime, topped with Fever-Tree tonic

Mastjito £9.5
Our Mediterranean take on a Mojito. Punchy Venezuelan rum shaken with fresh lime, 

Mastiha and homemade garden cordial, topped with Sauvignon Blanc

Life’s A Peach £9
Nothing spells summer quite like a ripened peach. Polish vodka mixed with bergamot liqueur, peach 

vermouth and fresh lime, topped with soda

Hollingsworth Cup £9
A long refreshing Summer Pimm’s cocktail with homemade strawberry syrup, Kamm & Sons British 

Aperitif and fresh lemon topped with ginger ale

Chimp’s Tea £ 9.5
A B&H classic. Monkey Shoulder Scotch whisky shaken with peach vermouth, 

fresh lemon and Earl Grey

Slings & Arrows £10.5
Slingsby rhubarb gin, ginger liqueur and Kamm & Sons’ British Aperitif stirred with orange vermouth. 

The tastes of a countryside orchard in full bloom

Field Day £10
No, not as messy as the festival. London dry gin stirred with Kamm & Sons British Aperitif, Solerno 

blood orange liqueur and light vermouth

Rummin’  £ 9.5
An exotic mix of our house Jamaican and Guyanese blend of rums shaken with 

falernum, fresh lime and homemade strawberry syrup

Vitamin Sea £9
London dry gin shaken with fresh lime and our house summer cordial. 

Simple, delicious and one of your five a day

La Dolce Vita £8.5
Aperol is lifted with elderflower, vermouth, fresh apple & lemon juices and a touch of peach

Gardeners Jasmine Royale £10
A quintessentially British mix of gin, green tea and a spot of lemon, topped with fizz

Minerva £10
Classic with a twist. Yaguara cachaça blended with Campari and delicate tea, topped with bubbles



Our cocktails may contain traces of nuts, dairy or other allergens, 
tell your bartender if you do have any allergies.


